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a. imm.
New Fancy Dress Goods.

Something New and Stylish for

Curtains at a Low Price.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

A Choice Selection at Extreme
ly Low Prices.

Embroideries and Laces.
A Select Stock.

Remember the Philadelphia
Shoe House when about to pur
chase Boots and Shoes.

Facls WorlD Knowing.

oin In with those who would ccouomizo
when pure Teas, Coffees, Spices you
want to buy;

'hen vou reaulre the choicest, call on
J. W. MCMUuen you'll una ins
prices are not nign,

'y stock is large, varied, selected you'llM una i Keep always on uanu

anned goods, shelf goods, and the finest
Groceries that cash prices can com
mand;
'ost needful, useful Crockery and GlassM ware, Canned lonmtoes 3 lb. can lor

lUclseli;
should use my 2 lb can of Corn for 10c,TJ and for 15c 3 lb. cansf Yellow Peach

es, and California Plums as well.
adics, you can telephone, send or leave

your orders, wnetner tncy are small or
large;

et me assure you, they'll get the best at
tention and win oe delivered promptly
free of charge.

verything I buy for cash, only fromE leading nouses; large discounts 1 save
by doing so.

ow I give my customers the benefit, asN a means oi making business grow.

ive-- my popular "Town Talk" Coffee aG trial; of tine Family Flour I keep the
ceieDratea "iiver uioua" graac.

emember, in Grocer's luxuries, pureR uuuer, fcggs, i,aru, uane's uraefcers,
i nave ine Deal Known to uie iraue;

f foreign and domestic Fruits, Confec-
tionery, Dried and Canned Fruits,
smoKing ana unewing luuaeeo too,

igars. Selected Spices and General Gro-
ceries, I keep in stock to sell to you.

verything pertaining to a first-clas- s Gro- -E eery, in condition, select and neat,

emember, can be had at J."W. McMul- -B len's, si La Salic Street.

RIGHT SECURED.

IFMll:
Take Your Agricultural Imple-

ments for Repairs to the

GliDPer

Where you can get them well
and promptly done.

mi. COLWELL,
Ottawa. Murch 23. 188. Proprietor.

Ottawa Markets.
Ottawa, Ir.i.., March 27, 1885.

FLOUB AND FitKD.
Otcal t'loiin.

Victor Mills Silver CIouil, patent, ? cwt. fj go
Hungarian 2 40
Criterion 2 HO

Buckwheat, per H Ik. 75
Portion Fiouri

Patent, V cwt 3 30
Kansas Winter, fi cwt g 75
Minnesota Spring Wheat, retail 2 T9

feed.
Bran. V cwt 70
8horu
Corn Meal, retail 1 20 i! 00
Corn and Data, ground 1 30 g j aObaix and Skjcd.
Wheat, V hush 77'
Bye. 5l Bis M .

'Arn, new, shelled, V 54 Bi 35 a 87
Corn, new, ear, 75 ft 1 37
Oata, mixed, SI fts 27
Onts. wlilte 2H
Timothy Seed, bush 1 23

Pboduco.
Potatoes, bush, new stl a toButter a, ,1 w
E(rm,doj.. 13 5 ,5

live. doz 2(JI 2 50Chickens, dressed. ft 8 Z 9Turkeys, ft 9 11(

J'ucka.J'ft 10(4 11

May, ton 00 9 0U
Liva Stock.

Cattle on foot, cows, y luo fts 3 so a 4 00
Cattle on foot, steers 4 ki 4 7Fat calves, live weight, V UU fts 5 U) ( 6 aSheet), at wo lb,......? 3 50 a 4 W
Lambs 2 m 14 3011
live Hoes, 100 fts 4 00 s 4 10
Pressed Uogs, per W0 fts 5u)

Tallow, Hides and Salt.Lard. f ft (uaTallow, In oil bbls. per ft 5 is
Tallow, loone, per ft - s2
Salt, per bbl 1 25 4 1 40
Hides, per ft tu w 7

If s 10
Deacon ,
Flint Hides ... . Jj
Dry Salt luThe grain prices cover whole range of market, from
warehouse prices to prices raid for odd loans for fend

Ten PoU-Ang- Bulls for sale. Enquire of
I. & J. Degan, Ottawa, 111., or Elias Trumbo,
Rutland.

For chapped hands, face, lips, and all rough-
ness of the skin, use Kaloderma. 25 cents.
Sold by E. Y. Grists.

I have for sale a section of land near the
capital of Nebraska. It is well fenced, and
otherwise improved. For sale at a bargain.

B. F. Lincoln.

Spring Opens
Lively at II. J. Gillen's, and more new goods
to be added to those already in are arriving
every day now lu all linos, making a complete
line of spring dry goods, which includes all

the novelties of the season.
In all departments are now prices to suit

tho times.
CARPETS.

Look out for the new line of carpets, cur-

tains, and curtain trimming goods of all kinds
and all kindred goods in demand by house-

keepers at this season.
The stock will arrive from the east next

week and will be finer, larger and generally
more attractive than ever. Mr. Gillen's

success In this department last sum-

mer has warranted him in buying more exten
sively Uian ever, and tho result is a stock that
will be truly Immcnso and complete in every
detail, at tho bottom of low prices. Bo sure
and call beiore buying.

Juvenile Masquerade.
The annual juvenile masquerade will take

place at Willis's Academy on tho evening of
Thursday, April 2d, 1885. This is the llnest
class Prof. Willis has had. Three now dances
will bo introduced. Everybody invited.

25 cents; children in costume free.

Tho Adelphl Society of tho Ottawa high
school will give a public entertainment next
Tuesday evening. The exercises will consist
of vocal and instrumental music, gymnastic
exercise and prize speaking. The awards will

bo nmde by three judges, and will consist of
two $5 gold monograms. Competitors, Misses
Susie Roberts, Caddie White, Silvia Bushncll,
Lorena Jessup and Myra Rhiel, and Messrs
Chas. Butler, Hart Armstrong, Thos. Young,
James Moore and Chas. Hunsberger. Doors
open at 7 o'clock; admission, 15 cents.

We have a sample lot of men's fine shoes
that we would like to have you call and see,

It's to your interest. D. Leahy.

Death of Dr. Abner Hard, of Aurora.
Dr. Abner Hard, of Aurora, brother of Dr,

Hard, of this city, died from the effects ol
blood-poisonin- g at his home in the above city
last Saturday morning, and was burled last
Tuesday, the funeral being a very large one,

Some weeks ago, while attending a patient
wiio received injuries on the railroad, the
Doctor's finger, on which was a slight scratch,
became inoculated with, virus, resulting in
his death after days and nights of fearful suf- -

fering. He was a prominent citizen of Auro
ra and universally well liked and esteemed as
a gentleman and an able physician.

The muffled drum's sad roll
Has beat the soldier's last tattoo.

No more on life's parade shall meet
The brave and daring few.

On fame's eternal camping ground
His silent tent is spread

And glory guards with solemn round
The bivouac of tho dead.

Tho deceased was born in Geneva, N. Y., in
1820, and was in his 65th year and had been a
resident of Aurora for over 30 years. He en-

tered tho army at the breaking out of the Re
bellion and was surgeon in chief of the caval-

ry corps G. A. R. Ho served as alderman and
later was postmaster of Aurora for four years.
Tho Aurora yews says of him:

"Dr. Hard was a man of rare individuality.
His was a life tilled with severe professional
toil. Whether in the quietest homes of sick-
ness and suffering, or on the blood-staine- d

nciu 01 uauie, enveloped in smoke and be-
tween walls of flame, he was true in heart and
prompt and intelligent to act for the relief of
tiiose in need 01 ins professional attention.
At the battle ot Gettysburg he was tiven
charge of the hospitals and worked 'only as a
capable surgeon, a true patriot and a man of
soul could worK. lie is remembered grate-
fully by many men who were, on those event-
ful July days in 1803, torn with rebel shot and
shell."

He wrote a "History of the Eighth Cavalry
Regiment of Illinois Volunteers During the
Great Rebellion," of which tliut paper Buys:

"Certainly no man was better calculated to
write a history of the regiment than Dr. Hard.
Ho followed those intrepid lighters from St.
Charles to Cockncyville, and was with them
on the Rappahannock, at Cold Harbor, Mill,
rem Li ill, at bloody Manassas and 011 tlietield
of Antietam. He looked not backward at any
time and Chancvllorsville, Culpepper, Fred-
ericksburg and (iettysburg came, with their
sieves of blood and desolation, to find him
alive to duty.

The part Dr. Hard took in caring for the
wounded nt the battle of Gettysburg, and his
merciful treatment of sufferers, is frequently
alluded to by tho lecturer who explains to vis-
itors at the great Chicago panorama the his-
tory connected with that memorable engage-ment.- "

At the funeral there were 15 of tho regular
physicians of Aurora. The city schools were
closed and all the public ofllcers participated
In the obsequies. He is gone from the great
battlefield of life to tho camp eternal, leaving
behind him the name and fame of many good
deeds ere death finally mustered out tho sol.

n to join that Invisible army of the
Lord by (he gates of the New Jerusalem.

During tho session cf the supreme court
here, the following named persons were ad-

mitted to the Illinois bar on foreign licenses:
Nathan W. Campbell, James M. Cleland,

Joseph H Defrces, Jr., George W. Easlcy,
Frederick L Engel, Thomas F. Ferns, Ira
C. Gibbons, and John H. Sutherland.

The following were admitted on certificate
from the appellate court: John J. Arncy,
Charles H. Austin, James Edward Barren,
Horace B. Chase, Fred. S. Comstock, Georgo
R. Daley, Joseph P. David, Hulbard Dunly,
Lynden Evans, Alonzo Hertlg, Thomas J.
Holmes, Thomas L. Ilartigan, Charles S.
Harris, Samuel R. Juevet.C'liarlcs Longbridge,
Robert II. Lovett, Herbert G. Lansr, Edward
McCulloth, Henry V. Miller, Miss Alice C.
Nute, Oliver E. Payne, Frederick Peak, John
W. Paddock, Charles P. Sawyer, John Wha-lc-

and Norman P. Willard.

A Walking Skeleton.
Mr. E. Springer, of Mechanicshurg, Pa.,

writes: "I was afflicted with lung fever, and
abscess on lungs, and reduced to a walking

Got a free trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, which did
me so much good that I.bouirtit a dollar bottle.
After using three bottles, found myself once
more a man, completely restored to health,
with a hearty appetite, and a gain in flesh t
i-- i lbs." Cull at Lutz & Briirg'8 drug store
aud get a free trial bottle of this certain cure
for ull lung diseases. Large bottles $1.00.

Stanley & Jordan have Struck It.
The Jordan Chock Kower, so simple in con.

struction and perfect In action, is conceded by
all who see It to be ahead of any other.

The Jordan Hay Carrier, with the new in
dependent latch, locks the load before it is

freed to travel on the track. Farmers will un-

derstand the value of this feature.
Tho "Ottawa" Reversible Carrier, also

manufactured by this firm, with which hay
may be delivered to either side of driveway
without change upon track, has proved itself
by practical use to be a very valuable machine.

8eo those new double fold dress goods. 25

cts per yard at Lacey & Smith's.

Miss Menlo Lockwood authorizes us to an
nounce that she will continue in tho dress,
making business, and will receive work of
that nature at her home on East Matn street.
She will have ample help to enable ber to do
all work promptly, and superintending all
work in person, her patrons may depend on

having their wants properly attended to. 8he
Invites her friends and tho public generally
desiring work lu her lino to call upon her.

The Turners of the Northwest have origi-

nated the idea of a memorial observance of
the anniversary of the death of Lincoln, April
14th, next, and in many cities memorial exer-

cises will be hnld, while from others tho Tur-

ner societies will make a pilgrimage to Lin.
coin's tomb. In this city the Turners and tho
G. A. R., have united to have an appropriate
observance of tho occasion, tho exercises to
be held at Turner nail, on the evening of
April 14th, and other local organizations will

probably unite with them.

The latest novelties in window shades can
be seen at Hull's.

Starved Rock is to have an observatory next
summer. Mr. Randlett will have men at work
on the building as soon as the weather per-

mits and will put up a sort of high tower on
the top of that historic spot, on which will be
mounted by a telescope. The Rock will then
become one of the most famous places in the
United States for lovers to study astronomy at
any time of the day or night.

The sale of linens and quilts at Scott Bros.
& Co.'s this week has been very largo.

Table linens, 15, 20, 25 and 35c.
Handsome Imported Turkey red table lin-

ens, 25c.
Fine cream and bleached German and Irish

linens, 50c.
Fine double damask linens, 75c to $1, sold

lately at 50s per yard more.
Good white crochet quilts, 67c.
Marseilles quilts for fl. A nm bargain.
They have also opened their new white

goods, sateens and lawns, beautiful stylos, at
very low prices.

Barrbtt. Jas. E. Barrett, with C. F. Hae
berlo, leaves for Emporia, Kansas, next Wed,
nesday to look after his land interests in that
section, and will be absent for a few weeks.
Mr. Barrett Is a rising young man of consid-
erable business talents and is destined to
make his mark In tho world, it honesty, per-

severance and Industry are winning cards in
a man's make-up- , and they generally arc.
During his connection with tho erroeery
house of C. F. Haeberlo these traits of char-
acter have made Mr. Barrett many personal
friends among its patrons and they will rec-

ognize tho pen portrait of him as true to the
subject in all details.

The supreme court which has been in ses-

sion bore for some time past, adjourned last
Tuesday. The judges remained throughout
the week. The case of Judge Dickey against
the town of Bruce was postponed.

Time Tried.
Time tried and true is Dr. Bigclow's Posi-Iv- e

Cure, which combines the good qualities
of all tho best cough remedies without the do
fects of any of them. It cures promptly
thoroughly and permanently, all coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough, influenza,
bronchitis, hoarseness, incipient consumption,
und all throat and lung discuses, healing to
the lungs; safe and pleasant for children.
rricc W cents ana l.uu. js. x . uriggs.

Spt'dnl Not Ire.

REDUCED RATES TO CHICAGO AND RETI KN.
The liurlington route, C, U. Q., will

sell round trip tickets to Chicago every Sat
urday, at t:.75. These tickets will be hon
ored for return possnge as lute as train No.
71, leaving Chicago at4:45 v. m. the following
Monday. Geo. E. Roe,

Agent, C., B. & Q.

In the Off! re.
MARRIAGES.

Nathan T. Teal and Sablna A. Godwin ; Nor- -

man J. Carey and Manda M. Collins; John T.
Gilbert and Isabella Dixon ; Perry Ccmery and
Minerva Gorbet; Milton G. Rico and Ella M.
Gee; Joseph Webber and Caroline Jaes; Geo.
Schneider and Mrs. Adelia Flcshmann; Zah-ar- y

T. Misener and Clara Duttcnhocffer; Cy- -

rus J. Snook and Ida M. Davis; Jacob Pear-so- n

and Annie T. Clcason; Lucllcn Grillith
and Mrs. Ellen Smith.

BIRTHS.
Mrs. Geo. N. Caboon.of Osage, a girl; Mrs.

John Hahgar, Strcator, a girl; Mrs. Prosper
Coyncline, Streator, a girl ; Mrs. John Alberts,
Lowell, a girl; Mrs. John Hcrrigle.Groveland,
a boy; Mrs. Edward Whipple, Lostant, a boy ;

Mrs. Albert Brayton, Adams, a boy; Mrs. W.
n. Baker, Groveland, a girl; Mrs. Robert
Nixon, Streator, a boy; Mrs. W. II. Hamilton,
Deer Park, a boy; Mrs. Jeff Williams, Strea
tor, a girl; Mrs. Is way, Streator, a girl; Mrs.
Jas. Dixon, Streator, a boy; Mrs. Robert Jor
dan, Streator, a boy; Mrs. Jacob Layman, Ea
gle, boy; Mrs. Patrick Bray, Utica, twin
boys; Mrs. Hermann Diekman, Utica, a boy;
Mrs. A. M. Studebakcr, Deer Park, a boy;
Mrs. C. Moeller, Peru, a girl; Mrs. W. M.

Osage, a boy; Mrs. Geo. L. Austin,
Rutland, a boy; Mrs. James Urennan, Strea-
tor, a girl; Mrs. C. A. Lewis, Osage, a irirl;
Mrs. Ronald McDowell, Osage, a boy; Mr.
f . v . LUkins, Mrcaior, a ooy.

It is stated that if all the "champion" roller
skate artists of North America were to stand
up in a row there wouldn't be people enough
left to count them.

Farmers,
Buy your harness oils and lubricating oils

of E. Y. Griggs. All warranted strictly pare.

Hull's contains
Madras,

Escurial,
Turcoman,

Raw silk,
Plush and satin,

And Nottingham
Laces, curtains and nets

at bottom prices.
New scrims just received

At Hill's.

Hapcmau & Graham will send a force of
paper-banger- s to Earl next Monday to begin
work In that section.

I have some good Minnesota spring seed
wheat for salo on my farm, two mllos north
of Ottawa. R. D. Ltmah.

"Gogebic and Other Resorts In Northern
Michigan and Wisconsiu," is the title of a 40.
page guide book to tho many pleasant resorts
on the lino of the Milwaukee, Lake Shore &

Western Railway. It has two dozen fine en-

gravings of tho famous fishing and camping
regions of tho north. By addressing H. F.
Whltcomb, General Passenger Agent, Milwau-
kee, Wis., a copy will be sent free.

New spring goods at Lacey & Smith's.

"Jolly Baker" will only coot (1.15 per
sack. You will like it. C. M. Shaw.

On Tuesday evening last a young man
named Edward Dwyer, of this city, boarded
a freight train for Utica, where be was going
to work. Finding the train would not stop,
he attempted to get off near that village, and
In some manner was severely Injured, the
wheels passing over his left leg at the ankle.
The next train bound eastward picked him
up, soino hours later, and brought him to
this city, where Drs. R. F. & R. B. Dyer,
about midnight, amputated the leg just be-

low the kneo. Since tho accident, up to
Thursday noon last, tho young man had lain
in a state of stupor. He says that he was
thrown off the cars by a brakeman, and will
bring suit to recover damages. An attorney
from Chicago, representing the C, R. I. A P.
was In the city last Thursday and agreed to
pay all expenses of the accident so far.

'

Jacob Hottingcr is putting up a residence
on Main street in the Green block.

F. A. Sherwood last week purchased the
Dickey property, situated on tho north bluff,
for which he paid 113,500. It Is his Intention
to begin the erection of a handsome residence
thereon.

A handsomo lot of ginghams just ree'd at
Lacey t Smith's.

A certain binder of books, who has shied
his beaver into the ring aud followed it with
the announcement that he is a candidate for
alderman of the first ward, says that when the
ballots are counted in his bailiwick the Gross
weight and preponderance of votes will be
found to bo In his favor. John has made a
pretty thorough canvass of noses in his ward
and knows whereof ho speaks.

II. V, Wilson
Received this morning a big line of Jersey
jackets, which will bo sold cheap. Ladles
wanting a Jersey jncket will do well to call
and see them. They are extra nice.

There were some days of this week in which
the street sprinkler could be used with great
advantage. The dust blown about lu clouds
by tho winds was composed of nine parts of
the winter's refuse to one part gravel or sand.
It assailed you 111 the eyes, cars and mouth,
and wcU just think of It, and you will cuslly
comprehend the effects of the introduction of
such foreign stuff In the human system
through such elements.

The Cussudy Sulky Plow,
Tho Hapgood Sulky Plow,
The Rotary Planter,
Tho New Challenge Planter,
The La Dow Pulverizer,
The " Maud S " Cultivator,
Tho Malta Cultiva'or,
Peru City Plows, and oilier first class imple-

ments Bold by Ma.nley Si Jordan.
The carpet trade at Scott Bros. A: Co.'s has

commenced with a rush, keeping three men
constantly busy. This firm will furnish the
carpets for Mr. John Gilmun's elegant new
house on the north side. They have also re-

ceived within a few days several large orders
from outside towns.

The Japanese crazy quilt, for the benefit of
the Young Ladies' Library Association, will
be rallied at tho storo of Lutz & Brigg's this
afternoon.

TliounamlH Nmj So.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Girard, Kan., writes: "I

never hesitate to recommend your Electric
Bitters to my customers, they give entire

and are good sellers." Electric Hit-

ters are the purest and brut medicine known
and will positively cure kidney and liver com-
plaints. Purify the blood an 1 regulate the
liowelH. No family can afiord to lie Without
them. They will save hundreds of dollars in
doctor's bills every year. SHld at fifty cents
a bottle by Lutz & Kriggs.

The Joliet Xrm, in referring to our county
judge, said that h'f was an old newspaper
man, and the Jjtfili-ti- of this c ity bus the
following comments thereon: " Strictly speak-

ing Judge Gilbert never wus a newspaper man,
but rather a ' printer.' When attending the
high school in 1"W he put in his spnro mo-men-

' setting type ' in the Free Trader of.
fice. The nearest approach he made to be-

coming an editor was when he uttended
Cornell University, where lie worked in the
University printing office. He was elected
chief editor of the paper for one year, but
failed to exercise its rrnponnihilitie, having
made preparation to go to Germany to pursue
his studies."

Big opening of new millinery at S-ot- t

Bros. ,t Co.'s next week. Mi-- n Montgomery
is now In the markets, and the new !lH'k Is

bcirinning to i.tnc in. TUU I'rm tlie
lead in this department a wi ll ;n tbe others.

New York Millinery.
Miss A. 11. Brady, fashionable milliner, has

recently returned from New York with an
Immense and carefully selected stock of mil-

linery goods. Sho has a complete assortment
of young ladles' and misses' school bats, very
latent styles and at lowest prices. Also an
elegant line of ladles' bonnets of all descrip-
tions. Her stock Is the largest ever brought
to Ottawa.

Her spring oponiug will bo announced la-

ter.

We wish to call especial attention to our
private designs in carpets, at Hull's.

Town Officers,
School and road officers, and justices of the

peace, will always find full line of.blanks, at
lowest prices, at Hapeman & Graham's.
Mail orders promptly attended to.

During tho past week M. Stiefel has been
busily engaged having bis storo painted, pa-

pered and frescoed preparatory to showing a
fine line of new spring goods.

8cott Bros. fe Co.'s cloak and shawl depart-
ment. Now spring cloaks. New spring snits.
An elegant stock. Inspection invited.

8oott Bros. & Co.

The American Almanac, which Is doubtless
the best authority on tho last presidential
vote, gives Blaino 4,848,334, and Cleveland
4,911,017 of the popular vote, giving the latter
a plurality of 62,683. In the face of these fig-ur-

some republican orgaus will obstinately
persist in misrepresentations.

Charity Degcn, a Frenchwoman living on
the west side, died Wednesday last, aged 80.

Elegant new dress goods opened at Scott
Bros. A Co.'s this week.

Lorenzo Lcland, a little boy, had his arm
broken yesterday afternoon while plsying.

Farmers t

I am offering some special bargains In farm
Implements this spring. Call and see me If
you want the best planter and chock rower.
the best plow or the best seeder. I have them
at low prices. J.E. Portm.

J. T. Walsh is about to build a two-stor- y

frame store building, corner Marquette and
La Sallo streets.

$1.15 will buy sack of "Jolly Baker" at
Shaw's.

Last Monday, In the court house, there was
a big demand for corkscrews by the judges,
clerks and deputies. The few who were
minus such implements of domestic use had
to resort to borrowing from their neighbors,
and the result was that old screws, rusted by
long disuse, wero fished out of their hiding
places and made to do duty. The cause of
this onslaught on the corks was that II. L.
Hossack, proprietor of the Ottawa Mineral
Springs, presented to the court house officials
samples 01 bis bottled Banlcula beer. The
newspaper men were not forirotten and were
all supplied according to their capacity, and
all voted tho beverage a royal, healthful, boss
drink for man, woman or child.

New dress goods at Hull's.

Entertainment. The choir and friends of
tho Deer Park Baptist church are preparing
to give an entertainment at their church on
Friday evening, April 3d, consisting of music,
literary exercises, tableaux, etc. They are
taking much pains and will make tho evening
pleasant for all who attend. A moderate

fee will bo charged, the proceeds to
go towurd relieving some small outstanding
debts. n.

Children's Carriages. Tho largest as.
sortinent in tho county. Manufacturing and
repairing. Extra parasols in all grades. No.
211 Madison street. O. Hoffman.

An Immcnso lot of the new solid Swiss cm.
broideries, At Hlll's.

M.Cullaghan lias built a neat cottage south
of the collar factory.

Fanny Rosenfeldcr, live years old, died of
scarlet fever last Wednesday, on the west
side, The entire family, father, mother aud
four children, aro now sick with the disease,
und the youngest, a baby of four months, is
not expected to survive.

New white goods at Hull's, from 5c to 40c,
that are beautiful.

A party of from four to eight young fellows
with no useful occupation have gotten into
the habit lately of congregating about tho
west entrance to the court house, lining both
sides of the doorway and compelling tho la.
dies and misses who visit thu library room
daily to run the gauntlet of their stares. It's
guttingto be a nuisance, and tho city marshal
could amuse himself by having them " move
on " once in a while, at least.

C. E. Ellsworth, of Farm Ridge, sold a
Chester White pig tho 24th of March, eleven
months and fourteen days old, that weighed
Just 400 lbs. Can any of tho Poland China
breeders beat it!

Mary Jones, w hose husband was killed in
the "Peanut" shaft at Streator, last Novem
ber a year, bad a little two-yea- r old child
choked to death by a peanut a few weeks af-

ter the accident.

We sec by Mrs. Dr. Keek's special column
announcement she favors Ottawa with another
visit April 15th.

The Ice seems to be loth to leave Its winter
fastenings in the rivers in this vicinity. Very
little apprehensions of danger from a freshet
arc now felt, though the ice in the vicinity of
Dayton is piled up as it w as early last Janu-

ary. It is said that when rain comes it will
easily fall to pieces and go out without doing
any harm.

Sec the Kidderminster carpvts
At Hi ll's,

-
.lolly lUkrr.

'li the best Hour in Ottawa for the money
J 1. 15 pr sack. C. M. Shaw.

FRESHARBIVALS

H. J. GILLEN'S,
IN

Table Linens,
Towels and

Towelings;

MUSLINS
In 6- -, 7- -, 8- -, 9-- & 10-Qua- rter

Widths.
I,000,000 yds Bleached Muslins,
1,000,000 yds Unblea'd Muslins,

750,000 yards Shirtings,
500,000 yards Tickings,

1,000,000 yards New Prints,
500,000 yards New Ginghams.

NEW LINE OF

EMBROIDERIES.
All Standard Goods, and

offered at the

EXTREME OF LO W PRICES.

PLEASE CALL.

Having the Largest General
Stock in La Salle County, can
make It an object for you to
call before buvintr elsewhere.

Tie M is HIE
When I tell you that my prices

are the lowest and my goods the
best for the money, I mean every
word of it. My stock of Groce-
ries, Glassware and Crockery is
marked at bottom prices. Will
pay good prices for Mutter, Eggs
and Poultry.

C. F. HAEBERLE.

LIVERY AID FEED STABLE

AND HACK LINE.

ISO. TELEPHONE. 150.

PETER EGAN
Woiil.l reniwtfulljr aiiinunra to tli citizens of Ottawa

suit vicinity that he limt one of tlic cliuicest Livery
KtucWa in the city. i the City blahles, such is

The Latest Styles of Hacks,-Carriage- s

and Buggies,
T let at to suit th turn. I'srtles, Weddings
Funerals, Picnics, Ac, tupplliHl with ti.xxi Kim on short
nuUce. Funt-ntl- s In the country or saljoloins towsa
Snunptly l to. I'eraoiis Ukro to or from

to the country, nlirht or dsy.
1ST Itenirmher the pluce m Madison street, east 0C

Hilivtit, one block west of new court house..
Utuws, Feb. . IS 1'k.l KR SfiAS.

ROOFING.
Havlnu I'ut on OVKK 400 SOI AKESof

H. W. JOHNS'
Asbestos Roofing

Ijut Year, with the

MOST PERFECT SATISFACTION

To mv ptprn. I nm now prepared to put on Roofs on
the in. ait 'IVruitt, and guarantee
Mtisfariinn. Tina uo rxperlmtut, w Uie following
trrurtiau- - will .how:

Oswcr.rt, V. Y. We nave used II. W. Johns' Abeto
RoofiniC for ii yi ars, and now have acres of It In use.
Vie like it the hot fur flat roofn of any e have ever
until. Kll..HroKl Svv

IMwegu Starch Factory.

IW I refer to Kinir Hamilton Co., Ottawa Glaus
( o . Simon Jacobl l'otlery vurk, and H. Uedor
(l arpt t Weaver I.

K. HARVEY SMITH,
March 21 3iiik V. O. Vo 17T1, Ottawa, IU.

Highway Commissioner Merer, Loonej
and McPermott, with town clerk J. G. Arm-stron-

?,

mot last Wednesday afternoon in the
office of J. F. (lalvin. A number of small
lulls were audited and ordered paid and the
consideration of the proposed new road in
Ka- -t Ottawa was deferred uutil the meeting
next Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
same place.


